
MNR Platoon
Surrenders
An entlre platoon of South Afrt-
ca's MNR bandtts, conslstürg of 26
men, surrendered to the auth-
orlües tn the southern prwtnce
of Cazaon2T June, ustng a well-
knocrn tradtttonal healer named
Mungot as thetr ürtermedtary.

Mungol, who comes from a vll-
lage of the same rÌame ür Man-
)acaze dtstrtct ür eastern Gaza, ls
a powerful Íìgure tn the area. He
has been suspected of tÍnks wlth
the bandtts ln the past, but rela-
ttrcs of people abducted by the
ltNR have asked hrm to lntercede
on thetr behalf.

In Gaza tt !s satd that Mungol
on several oceastons spoke to the
bandtts to prevent them from
commltttng atroctttes tn hts zÃne.

The group that surrendered
conslsted la4gely of young boJrs
aged between etght  and 14

(Pressgartrhg chüdren tnto thelr
ranks ls a common MNR recrrtt-
ment pollcy). Icd bÍy an l8-year
old, Joaqutm Româo, the group
left an urn base at Chococha ür
Inhambane proqnce tn order to
hunt for food tn nearby vtllages.

Irutead they headed across the
Provtnctal boundary and sought
out Mungot.

'\Me were üred of súfertng tn
the bush," RorÌlão told anra, "so we
dectded to surrende/'.

They arr lved at  Mungol 's
house, and asked hlm to contact
the armed forees. They told hlm
they wlshed to take advantage of
the amnesty law passed by the
Mozambtque parltament, the
People's Assembly, ln December
1987.

Mungol collected thetr wea-
pons 'and sent a mess€nger to
ManJacaze town to contact mrll-
tary unfts staüoned there.

Odglnally there were 2T ln
Romão's group tut one of our
colleagues ran away when he saw
that the troops were comlng,"
Romão told anr.
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Mungot presented the other 26
to the troops, and handed over all
the weapons the group had been
carrytng.

The army then took the surren-
dered bandfts plus Mungol ÍIrst
to ManJacaze, and then to the
prorrlnclal capltal, Xal-XaJ. Here
Mungol met wtth prorlnclal gov-
ernor Franclsc'o Pateguana and
promlsed to brtng ür a fufther 6O
bandtts '\ylthln a few days".


